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Two OU Tries 
In County Are 
Staked In Week

K u llind  County hu drawn two 
oil trie, In the peat week.

The No. 1-8 Lon Palmer t u  
•taked in the refular field tin 
mile* tooth o f Kettlend by Henry 
Cohen of Son Antonio.

Utcntion it »«(> feet from the 
aouth and 2,370 feet from the eoit 
line* o f Section *0. Block 2. 
H4TC tuney. Proponed depth it 
*00 feet with rotary.

The terond county venture it 
e 1,700 foot rotary wildcat, ttak- 
ed 2H  milaa northoatt of Rising 
star It it the N. M Dillard. Croat 
Plaint, No. I J W Roach

Band Students 
Participate In 
Early Contest

Pleven mem ben o f the Ranger 
junior and aenior high tchool 
bandt are in Parly today partici
pating in the all-diatrict band act
ivity.

The rroup will return later to
day.

The eleven memben, accompan
ied by Dan Whitaker, making the 
trip are Jackie Neeley, Don Def- 
febach. Bill Creager. Mollie Mitch- 
bll, Linda Black, Mary Kay Ruth. 
Whitt Hagaman, Carol Sue Mont
gomery, Emma Lou Montgomery, 
Dnyle Penney and Lloyd Cappa

College Students 
^ake Field Trip

The butincat law class of Dr. 
Price R. Athlon and the govern
ment cleat o f Mr*. Jamet P. Mor- 
rit o f Ranger College went to 
Eastland Thu reday. February 20, 
•n a field trip at a part o f the 
atudy o f the elate judiciary.

District Attorney Earl Cenner 
explained the gntnd jury procc* 
dure. Judge Wilboucne Collie and 
Mra. Sutan Hunt directed a mock 
trial held by the following stu
dents: Doug Jordan acting at 
judge, Louie Cavenaat, prosecut
ing attorney; Roger Flower*, De
fense attorney; Sue Garrett, fore
man o f the jury; Jackie Davit, dis
trict clerk; Sonja Clayton, court 
reporter; Boone Martin, bailiff: 
Qtarlotto Clark, defendant; a n d  
Donna Blackwell, witness.

Mr. Roy Lane, district clerk, end 
Mr. Johnson Smith, county clerk, 
explained the functions of their 
offices.

The students making the trip 
were the following: Carol Sand
lin, Jackie Davit, Barbara Nich
ols, Mary Hlnda, Ronnie McPher
son, Boone Martin, Gene Edwards, 
Dorothy Stag-tier, Donna Black- 
well. Gilbert Barnett, Gilbert Me 
Donald, Sandy Preslar, Beth Cal
vert, Glenn Schmanke, Louis Ca- 
vmess, Ken Chandler. Charlotte 
Clarke, Lawrence Clayton, Opal 
Cox. Lina DeWolfe, Roger Flow- 
urn, Sue Garrett, Evelyn Jones, 
Doug Jordan, Robert McMinn, 
John Mitchell,. Mickey Poise' Pat 
Shaffer, John Rtuard. Sonya Clay
ton.

Carbon Seniors 
To Present ’It's_ 
A Girl' Thursday

It ’e a Girt,”  a three ert comedy, 
will be presented by the Senior

/ ' ) « »  of Carbon High School, in 
.nr, school auditorium, Thursday 
M * P ">

fM  "  fret are 5R rents far adults 
An X5 cents for children

The cast for the play is as fol- 
loy* Kelly lowtg, youngest mem
ber o f the family about 12, Ray 
Thompson; Karen Lewis, daugh 
ter o f 10, Honey Norris; Myra 
l<ewt», the mother, Ann Mangum, 
Jean Rurkr. Roy's girl friend, 
about IP, Wanda <May; Blaine 
Lewis, the father, Donald Cook; 
Roy low 's, sos amt a junior in 
eo'loge, Lyndall Morrow, Diane 
R ^ert, whom loves ’ tike a
si.ter," Dorothy Simmons; Dean 
Turner, about IT, Karen's hesit 
interest, Marvin Lee; 8am Porter, 
rldeily neighl>o« who finds it 
difficult to adjust to modem 
map*, Wilbur Lewis, and Oscar 
Porter. Sam's bay. Jamas Wyatt.

Delbert Justice. Boh Hogan. 
Robert Norris end Larry Greer 
am ushers and premiers foe the 
Map. Mrs. Ed F. Wiltman in dir

JAPAN 'S ROYAL FAM ILY • Relaxing in the ggidcti Ilf the Impend Pelsie in T'.k . Japan's 
royal family foe use, attention on a household pet. held by Prince Yo-hi standing, from left, 
are Crown Prince Akihito, Prlncg*, Sugs Empress Kagako and Emperor Hlr- Kilo .Th e Em. 
peror. a noted biologist, prefers nis gsiden to be kepi natural and untrtmmed

Indifference Big Problem Of 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation

County Cancer Goal
Is Set At $2,500

Mrs. Roscoe Hopper o f Ranger, 
will lend the i s m  Cnneer Cuts 
ade in Eastland County, it was an
nounced this week at local head
quarters o f the American Cancer 
Society in Abilene.

The educational and fund-rais
ing drive will begin April I.

As chairmsn o f the local cam
paign, Mrs. Hopper will direct the 
raising o f $2,BOO, the quota for 
Hastland County. The goal o f the 
country-wide campaign is |S0,- 
00*.fifth.

The money will be used to push 
the war on cancer on three fronts: 
research, education, gnd service.

"The whole program o f t h a 
ACS is directed toward saving 
lives, countless liv«* when t h e  
mystery o f cancer is solved and the

Palo Pinto 
Soil District 
Sponsors Tour

There will be a field tour to ob
serve root plowing of mesquite nnd 
-ceding to adapted grasses March 
27 at Strnwn. It is sponsored by 
the Ihlo Pinto Soil Conservation 
District.

The meeting, discussion, a n d  
tour will be held at 2 pm. on 
the Zimirki ranch, one fourth mile 
from Strawn on the Mingus, 
Strawn highway.

K. M Milhollin, state range con
servationist, and I-oui, Yarlett, 
range conservationist and the loc
al soil conservation personnel, will 
direct the tour.

Milhollin is furnishing the grass 
seed to set up several trials as to 
the best adapted grasses for these 
tight prairie soils.

The AST committee is making 
payment o f five dollars per acre 
for the plowing. Good results havo 
been sec ureal from seeding blue 
panic grass and other adapted 
grasses along with the plowing.

Physics Class 
At College 
Makes Tour

The physics class of KangiT 
College made a field trip to the 
Texas Electric Company power 
plant near Olden March 18 to study 
the facilities there.

In order that the students might 
have a clearer picture of t h e  
plant, they were shown color slid
es beforv the guided tour was 
made

Making the tour were Iaim, Ca- 
veness, Walton Few ler, Ken Chan
dler, Mas Freeman. Robert Mc
Minn, Bob Self, Forrest Hall. 
Johnny Mitchell, Mary lou  Wright 
and Ceorgr Rush Inn. physics in
structor.

disease brought under control".
Mr*. Hopper said. "But our an
nual campaign is also an intensive 
effort to save lives here and now.
I refer to the 76,ftftft who die need- 
leasly o f cancer every year They 
die simply because the disease isn't 
diagnosed in time.

■'When our volunteer* knock on o f  the medical profes- 
doors and ring b< lls on Cancrr the financial support of the
Control Day, April 16, they will 
urge every adult In every house
hold to get that checkup we hare 
been talking about.

"They will leave leaflets that 
explain why a regular tualth ex
amination la the best protection 
against nemilesa death from rancer 
— the number two disease killer In 
the United States.

"But our volunteeir-. calling un 
friends and neighbors, w ill also ask 
for that check' There is a cue in 
the phrase 'friends and neighbors’ 

it suggests our American way 
fur getting things done

"From the beginning of o u r  
history we have always joinrvl to
gether to solve our problems. This 
century o f medical achievement 
bear* witness to what can be ac
complished by voluntary agencies 
— with the Indispensable eld of 
volunteer workers, the cooperation

n d 
pub

A group o f farmers who were 
Urtd of seeing their land misuse I 
bended together in 1941 to <m o 
ire the Upper l.eon hod Con.ec- 
• etson Distent.

Today toe District compr.se, 
some jllOO farms and ranches and 
1 248,412 acres in Eastland, Com 
so, lie and t ruth counties.

Actually kite district w as form 
ed under State authority in ui 
election held I lee. 14, l'.*4u Since 
organisation it has been enlarged 
by 338.790 acres in 12 annex.,t 
i.,n». Approximately 67 percent 
of the land la cultivatsd and 13 
fe t e  nt is pasture and rangeland. 
Of the SOftti to 5300 operating un
its in the District 3,015 o f th-se 
owners and operatois are District 
coopers tor*.

Members of the Board of Super 
visors are It. II. Hickman, lii-mg 
'Tur; F M Spurt so. Route J. 
Eastland. W J hVitt... Route I, 
Comanche; Wade George. Route 
.7, Del-eon; and II. W. Turney.

I R, ute 7, Dublin,
The District's first supervisor* 

v e rt T. E Castleberry. Eastland: 
J B. Ebert art. Rising Star; T  E 
Hughes, Dublin; J. H Huddleston, 
I ie 1 son, and W J Eritt*.

The District cooperate, with 
local, county. State and Federal 
••penrie* in seeing that soil conser
vation practices are made avail 
tN s .

Efforts o f the District have 
cot been small, nor have results. 
In 1957, 1549 cooperotor* applied

Research Work 
On Phone Set-Up 
Still Underway

K+nr»rrh work on • trinity «p- 
prai for a on<Mei< phone hookup 
for RantUnd. Ranker nml Clae© in 
atitl beinir conducted by Southwest* 
ern Bell Telephone Co., W H. Me 
Ammlly, district manager, reveal
ed Thursday.

MrAnnally aiild the Dallas Bell 
office (a iitill rondurUn* a ntudy 
of the rr*f]ueat Me anticipated that 
it would he three or four month* 
before the company i* r*«dy to go 
before the city coraiBiiaflions of tha 
three town* to tall what action the 
company la willine to take.

Under a plan A tat pn»p<»eed by 
the F.a«tlan<i Rotary Club und later 
hacked by the Kaatland Lion* Club 
and the 0i*co Rotary Club, F.ast- 
land, Ranyer and ( 'Into reeideiita 
would be able to phone each other 
without yoinff through a dial oper
ator and without paying a long di* 
tance chanre

Ik.
" I  aak our good citi*»-n, here 

in tiasUsMi County Is  bsar In
mind the recent victory against 
polio which was bought-and-paid- 
for by the generosity o f the Am
erican people.

"Eventually we can do the same 
generous public support” , 
with cancer, i f  we gel the same

WTPA Contest 
Deadline Set 
Here On May 1

Deadline for muries in the Wwt 
Tex a* I'rea* AwAoriat ion's $4W1 
Journaliam SehoUrmhip Conte*! 
wa* annotini ed a* May 1 today by 
Hoy V. Fox, o f Colorado City, 
content committee chairman

Winner will receive $100 per 
year for each o f hi* or her four 
year* at any of ten cooperating 
W*M Texa« college* and univer
sities. Two previou* winner* are 
now' fttudying college journali*m 
on W TPA scholarship*.

Rule* for the journalism m hol 
arahip award have been forwarded 
to high school principal* a n d  
newspaper editor* ami puhliahcr* 
throughout We*t Texas.

Applicant* must b# in the top 
25 per cent of their 1#6K high 
school graduating claaa, demon
strate ability in the field of Jour
naliam and be intrrented In Jour
nalism a* a career

Just W ords. . .
If you cannot carry your 

liquor when vou a r c  
young, you will he a water- 
carrier when vou arc old 

-Greek

FHA HOMES 
AVAILABLE 
IN RANGER

Ranger resident* interested in 
construction of a new home have 
the opportunity to build to their 
own apecifiration*.

Interested persons may contact 
the Pulley Insurance and Real 
Kutati* Agency.

The house* are three bed room 
home* from only $550 down, in
cluding rlo«ing co*t*. There 1* only 
a limit#d number to offer

They may be purchased on 25- 
year loan* and are built on FHA 
specification*.

Masonic Official 
To Visit Ranger

The Grand High Priest 
(•rand Royal Arch Chapter of Tex 
a* will viait in Bang*- March 24

R. B. Underwood, the official 
will attend a district meeting of 
Royal Arch Chapter* of the 31*t

ufir or more r« risers alien practi 
f t i  Since 1941, 121.859 acre* J  
contour farming ha* gone into 
the District'* books.

In that same period 148.815 
£ria» have been planted to c iv  t 
frv|4 and 3,345 farm pond* have 
been ronatrurtad, 207 of tiiem in 
thr past year. Other practw • 
such as strip cropping, brush con 
trol, pastuie planting, rotation 
grasing, fish pond improvement, 
field terracing and many others 
also have tmpresaiva figures.

\\ hat prt blems face the IXetnct. 
^he annual report best explain* 
that. * The attidude and unrh r 
•♦n mi in f of the people it a factor 
that needs our constant attention 
end will remain so for years to 
coma. The constant changing of 
lard own* i ship, com pi it at !••»*
sr -ing oui of the many argriru'.t 
oral problema, and l*<l ff**ren. *• 
on the part of some Und owner 
m^Ve* the need for informational 
p^'irram* a cnatiniiing thing

'*We have been highly sneresa 
fa; in getting the leadership in 
t**e towns in our Dintrist interest 
ed and informed about the pro 
rvam and the aims and problem- 
of the District

Robbins Attends 
Ben Franklin 
Store Meeting

"This I* possible borause of the 
venous tov/s orfwmaaUons that
urr interested in eivir impravo- 
meiits District philosophy ran be 
d rusood with such (roup* when 
the need ansae.

'TVvrr b no rounterpart to

lliswa < tub* in most of tha rural 
arvas. Active formal civic ar ser
ial orpanixatians in rural areas
i i *  rare A high prrrentaae of 
ruial rhurthoa and most of the
rural erhools no lonfor exist in 

r thetnet."

UPPER LEON DISTRICT— Morr than 1JUO.OOO nrret «»f 
farm and ranch land ix ini-luded in the L'pptr Lron Soil 

I.Consorvatton Dlxtrict The Diatrict, f1r*t organized in 1941, 
serve* some 5000 farms and ranches located In Eastland, 
( "inanche and Erath Countiea.

the

x r t
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QsaHti Care at Y

Rifle Contest Set 
By Area Four-H

A 4-H county elimination rifle 
content will be held Saturday Iwf- 
innlng at 9 e.m at the Tisco N » 
tional Guard armory, Curtis L. 
Boase, assistant count, acnrulliir- 
al agent, announced today

Boase said cont<*Unts may use 
any .22 caliber rlrie with metallic 
sights (open or pt*p rear sights I 
capable of being loaded one round 
nt s Urns, except euto-loeding and 
tubular magntine rifles.

The auto loading and tubular 
loading rifles are barred for safety 
reasons. Entrants must provide 
their own rifles end ammunition. 
A box of 50 shells, shorts o r 
longs, will be needed

Seventy eight 4-H boys bsee 
been invltod to participate Con
testants meet have been I I  yeatw 
old nr older an Jan I. The four

n t l t  HOME TRIAL

District scheduled 
Masonic Hall Monday 

Activity is scheduled to 
started at K p.m.

local Ms,ler Masons are urged 
to attend the meeting

April Is
Cancer Month

Funeral Rites 
To Be Held 
For D. F. Pugh

Funeral wrvtcM will hr h«4d st 
4 p.m .Hut uni* y for David F 
Pugh, 77, who died st hi* rr*i- 
denrr in Ksngrr *t *  45 p m 
Thunalsy

Rs% Fsgwn of Bridgeport will 
fifflcmtr He will be **KibW*«l by 
Rev. K 0. Frdmond*, pastor of the 
JWond Bnptt*! Churrh Interment 
will be in the Mertiman Cemetery 

A remdent of Ksngtr for the 
Phnt 71 year*, he ws* born July 
12, in Fort Worth. He mar
ried ths formor le>ul*e
Burk* in Ranger

He ws* s member of the Prairie 
Hill Baptist Church in .Snyder,

Mr and Mr*. Ai Bobbin* have •. 
ju«t return^ from the Ben Frank 
tin .Store*' Zone Meeting held In i 
thills* where they met with own-! 
m> and wives from sixteen Hen I 
Franklin Stare* in this vicinity 

The dinner meeting wn* hdd in 
the .Sutler Hotnl for ths purpose 
of d1«CUee<ng store operating tarh 
nique* snd merehsndi*ing ides* to 
better serve Hen Franklin .Stare 
I customer*.

The Ilulls* ion* meeting ws* 
conducted by W J F.nglert who 
nerve* * » *up«rintendont for the 
Ben Franklin Sfare* in thu srws.

The*«* tone meeting* sre apone* 
oreti annually by Butler Hrothorw, 
who *erv** the merchandise and 
promotional need* o f over 2.4<MI 
independently oa im l Ben Frank* 
tin Store* operating throughout 
the Unit<d Suite*. Alaska, s n d  

l Hawaii.
Ai’conling to Bobbin* th»» is one 

f thr o f the 185 such meeting* being 
held throughout the Unite*! State* 
during the next 30 days for the 
purpoNe of bringing together the 
more than 2.4**0 store owners, 

Rtibhm* said the theme of all 
these meeting* ha* been on how 
"we can provide better service and 
quality merchandise at lower prtr*

, e* through the combined effort* o f 
thi* huge group o f o v #t  2,400 in
dependently owned variety stores."

LIBRARY W EEK .. .

College Students 
Pick Best Books

local

high Mcortng contestant* will go to 
the District content at Tarieton 
April IP

lotU^r* from parent* with their j Oklahoma 
signature, giving their permission Survivor* include hi* wife of 
to enter the contest, mutt be turn Ranger; two son*. John 8. of Dal* 
ed in by twch hoy j la* and Willard t«. of ItangiT: five

Boase urged boy* to remove the
bolt from their nfle* before load 
tng It in thrtr car He raid the 
bolt should be kept *eperat* from 
the rifle until boy* r«wch t h e  
tsnge Participant* are not to load 
their rifles until told to do so at 
the range They should point the

■ l t d

daughter*, Mr* J M F*tes of 
Ahilene, Mr*. Jane Kitrhie of
Italia*. Mr* Buddy Vinson, Mr*. 
M ost Nance, and Mr* f .  D
Wheat, all of Ranger; and 14
grandchildren

I'all bearer* will be Ora CTem- 
Jark Donowho. Jo

i A N f t l
m o z E N  r o o u  c & i r r u

barrel toward the grouod at all!<Jeorg* Fall*, Gem Falls, I. W. 
times. Any boy not following in- Wallace, Charlie Reck, and W 8. 
•tru. lion* will be barred from the Vlnaon.
contest Kilimgvworth Funeral Home ia

—  in charge of arrange man ts
NF.W  I P M  R A M B t F R  

2 -D eer sedan*. «i« p esse n get. le t  
o n i t 8RS d e livered  38 mi 
per 9*1100  E a sy  to pork  E vo r 
com for ta b le . Io n  to drive>

T ra d e  C ask  • T erm s 
T O M 'S  f t rO B T  C A B S , E a etlao d

Conn Withdraws 
From College 
Regent Election

Isout* Conn, candidate for thr 
Ranger Collage hoard of regents, 
ha* requested that hi* name br* 
taken from the ballot

The announcement was made 
Friday by Conn He stated that 
due to hi* business he felt he 
could not devote . nough time to 
the regent*.

The withdrawal of Conn leaves 
«*nly five nimr» on the halhst. 
They are the three incumbents, 
Marjorie Middarks, Carl Page, 
Roscoe Hopper and Richard Mend 
cr*on and J F Dotdey.

Tha ejection is trhoriuUd for 
April 5.

Funeral Services 
Are Held For 
Alpheus Roberts

Funeral nervier* for Alpheus 
Robert* were held Wednesday in 
Kilgore following hi* death in an 
autnmnhila accident in Ismifdarwi 
Monday

Mr Rnb«*i* formerly lived in 
OMen for 18 year* with t h e  
Magnolia Co.

Survivor* include hi* w ife; two 
daufhur* Dart* and Joan; and 
one son, Jimmy Dos*.
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A rroaa aertien of Ranger Col
lege .tudmta in<tirate, that read - 
ing tuatea ere v«n*4

Twentjr atudenta were interne* • 
ed and a»ked to give regno ft n for 
the rhoire of a favorite hook or 
author.

Both Gerald Croon end Leon 
Walker nay that “ Peyton Flare" 
M their favorite book b<*-aune It ia 
true to life Herauae of Erneat 
Hemingway', vivid imagination. 
Walker think, he ie top. among 
author,, t ronn favorite ia John 
Steinbeck boraune of hi, literary 
atyle.

"Northweot T'anaagi 1, Charlo, 
Clark', rhmre among hook, be. 
raune it ia good kintory and ad 
vontura Jack London ia Clark', 
favorite author

Hill Lyia prefer* "Call o f the 
W ild" b rn u e  it I, adventuroev 
He like, Mickey Spillane beraune 
of hi, r>«lmli< manner

"Eor Whom the Bell, To ll" i. 
Dot mI Hale', ealection beraune it 

I telle of the people o f whom he 
I ha, very little knowledge Heming
way and Guy de Maupaananl are 
Hale'i favorite author,.

Ronnie MrPhenmn', favorite 
hook la "From Here to Eternity", 
ch'wrn berauee it la rxrilmg, ami 
O'Henry i, hm plrk of author, he 
rmuae O ’Henry’,  ,torie, alway,
have a nurprine ending

“ Battle Cry” la Jem<« Gordon’, 
favorite He liken the exrittng ,tory 
it rontnin, Wally Cox i, Gordon', 
favorite author.

Charlra Bonney like, "L ife  of 
the Aster I'eople and Inra," and 
t, fond of Rudyard Kipling a, an 
author

"How to Win Sitting I town" In 
at the top of Dirk Maxwell', hook 
Itat. He like, thi, dlffermt hook 
berauiw It hdd hi* Interest In ex
citing wav* Joe I main in the fav
orite author of Maxwell berauar 
o f the different atyle he unea.

"Kon Tlkl" In the selection of 
Dan Blanton, and Jimmy Clark'* 
pick ie Crane'* famoun "Re«l Hedge 
o f ( 'onrage", but hla favorite auth
or ia Eana Gray.

"(inn . With Thr W ind" by M*f- 
garrt Mit< hell l« the moot populae 
book among the girle of Ranger 
College, the poll Indicates Char 
lotte Clark. Barbara Mauldin, 
Gnil Ragley, Beth Calvert, e n d  
I'aule Angus rhoee it as their beet 
rhnlm.

RiVnuw it shewn the attitude of 
a school teacher toward her stu
dent,, Carolyn Weaver’* selection 
ia "Nearby". Klpidia Console, 
picks Jeck London’, popular “ The 
Call of the Wild". Jonell Penney’*

preference i* "The Harveeter". 
And Memtngway'a ' t arewell to
Arn*a" ia the chotre of Heleei Car
roll

Gene Stratton Porter U the fav
orite author of Paula Angus and 
Jonell Penney,

I Editor', Note Thi* article and 
other, printed during th. week in 
The Timo, wore » rittea by jour
naliam student, at Ranger Collage 
ie recognition of Notional Library 
W eek Marrh I«  22).

Ranger Observes 
Industrial Week

Insoranre Al A ta d  -*■ 
Fire - Casualty - Automobile 

M L  KINT-
IN5URANCK AGENCY 

7k SRI

Kangew will join 
than fifty other* throughout the 
•tate in a coordinated tribute to 
Texas' Industrie* as a part of Tex
as Industrial Week, according to 
an announcement made today

The special w*«k ie mheduled 
for April 1-7, the same time it hn» 
been obaervtki each year slnee it* 
inception in 195®.

Proclaimed by Governor Pyhe 
Daniel as an official observanr* 
throughout the state and recogpi* 
ed by both house, of the Tea*- 
Legniatiir*, Texan Industrial Wt*-k 
is nponsored ,tate-wide hy t h e  
Texes Manufacturer, Association, 
and lo«-ally by chamber, of ram 
merer.

The official signing of the Gov
emor'a proclamation took place in
Austin.

The chamber, of nonmerr# of
ficially participating In the obsen 
nnrr compete each year for on* of 
four plaque- awarded hy TMA ft»r 
outstanding achievement* in irtlin* 
ind'i"try's story during th* week

Purpose of the nperial week, n» 
sift forth hy Governor Daniel1,  pro 
elamation, |, to improvt the and 
erstanding of Tex ,,' eitlxoti* of 
industry', contribution* to the 
,tnt* economy .

Ranger Soldier 
Completes Army 
Aircraft Course

FORT CUSTIft, VA (AHTNCi 
— Pvt. Clarence P  W right, eon nf 
Mr end Mr* C. O Wright, 22ft 
K. Austin, Ranger, recently row 
pleted the aircraft component PC 
pair roume at the Army** Tran" 
portal ion Mchool, Fort F.ustla, Va.

W tight entered the army In 
September, 1»57 end leeeKed be. 
ie training nt Fart ( amen. Co*"

The 23-year-old soldier ie a 
1954 graduate of Otaoy M*h 
school and a former true* driva* 
for V. L  Btoakor, Rreckenrldge 

.
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FROZEN FOOO CENTER
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The Ranger Times lirst Baptist 
Announcements

• tU lk tH M  JUNt I. It It 
l*e •» U « « «  Im m  Ml •!

CMfflN ef Merck I. Iirt 
flM lt RUttllHINe COMfANT 

li»WMi»r- »M>4eyi • >lMrit«v«
JO* U4NNII OMOU1 Oica Nk'iiMo

IAT tWIMOti i

la c«My I M 
• t« 
ft M

HOllCa TO TUlUC—A*y rfftccllw «PM Nm
*• Mf m u m . One «r «e»e— •ft*tk m | •*•••/ >• »%•
«•§ *• IMOf MlfMM «m > ftMH *•—««" ft* 10*

CLASSIFIED
A*a Mutt I

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SA LK : «  *
F lv, tot. H O F Tail Ufc J

r «  la
l\SI RED SAVINGS 

I -Mft N'utKr Mail Ad to IN\ KST 
O IS R IV K E . l i  u 47 St N Y
c.

Only thr## citmcm  rrmmn in 
th# revival at the First HapH«t 

jChurvh Everyone ta invited to 
I fwar Rev. Howard June* bring 
the cloning mesaag#*.

| Rev. Ralph IVrkin* said, "Bible 
' c entered, Holy Spirit Uvl, theae 
i gospel iiwnumt^  will challenge the 
< cuuli of men.'*

Jr**e N. Sutton ia directing: the 
I music pntgram. A choir of «om« 
twenty-five voice* have thnlleal the 
congregation «-ach evening with 
the fineat of guApd music.

Rev. IVrkin* *a»d, “ A goal of 
HK& haft been net for Sunday 
arhool. The goal will be reached 
only with the full cooperation of 
the entire membership Illness and 
absenteeism will have to be reck* 
uned with, ami each member and 
visitor available should help make 
thi* ftMfti a reality Sunday morn*uur

“ A Training t'mon iron) o f l&O 
ha* been art for Sunday night. 
The goal will be met only with a 
full attendance of the memherahip 
and visitor*. Hnng your family 
this U n l 'i  day ami womhip with

P O *  SALK 14 ft Arbai 
Traveler boot. $17S. I m l trailer, 
171. Kourteen foot Sea Nymph 
boat, f l t b .  Twenty five home pow
er. IB64 Sea Ring motor. $76o 
Two good unod 10 horse Scott At* 
water motor* Lawn Mower. 71", 
two l  v#rpu*er. $4**.75. BRLCE 
P IH O r S T O IT  CENTER, East
t a i W i

h*f<a m .
T » * nw, J .r

1 Cm  Ha,# You f  rom
20 to « • %  wi

g o o d  p a i n t  >>»i b k a u t i f u l I 
v a u . i  i m .

'  Jack William*. H *y  M  E u i I

Vit r#pair all maha* rawing ma 1
I'hiUM. FREE #»Iimat*. ma<i* In 
your ham# Markina* laft an trial. 
Stny.r jltwiny Muhin# ('a. I l l  
S«i Graham, LI c a l l .  Staph**1 
villa

f  i* 1 I : lU fu lvm l Harfani 
Hull.. Una hard bull *  yaara old, 

X V . i r ol.l two I y.ar oW 
' D PWhrall Ihon* * «  I or1 *av ̂  IM2.*B

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SpacialN a t h g e  l'«a«l rn u n l. 
boa | t * ' l  '•>—* ' »  K- F *  
» l » g jC K A I i .  o R l) SHOP

F O M lA l . i  Barnyard fartilihar 
lap aail. and dnvaway matdHai 
E UL. lava Phona M t  J l ,  Ka.1
taa^T

OFFORTUNtTY
I>ua to aapan.iun pr«qrr*m. on# of 
thmanra > :#a<lir>, multiple tina
fnmrant-# ,-ompam#* h»» an ..pan- 
1n, >n Kangvr May lanrn pari 
bma Wnta ar phona Karman In-

- . .  — . -------- ■ .  vuranra 11 roup. Martin l ‘ryar. M t
I  ST AMPS- Plat aarvva. A va P  1'iaro Appliranta may W  

tutor* mar ad at
h r ( f  , r  too small to pal uur apart 
hi agitation K * " * * ' Timaa.

FOR HALE is *  aersa land. 1»«>
Mi aalbvatmii. >» mineral, 1 room 

fair improvement* M  arra 
nt laratad Mi

Rr

Christian Science
How spiritual perception of 

(•od’» power bring* freedom from 
bondage to materialism will be a 
topic deolt with i t  Christian Sci
ence service* Sunday

Keynoting the L«~**on - Sermon 
on "M atter" if the (ioliifn Text 
from I John <7 14) "A ll that u 
in the world, the lust of the flesh, 
and the lu*t o f the eye*v and the 
pride o f life, i* not of the Father, 
but if of the world."

From “ Science ami Health with 
Key to the Scripture*" by M*ry 
Baker F.ddy will be read the fo l
lowing I 777 i t  ft Nothing we can 
*ay or believe regarding matter is 
immortal, foa matter ie temporal 
and la therefore a mortal pheno
menon. a human concept, some 
11roe* beautiful, always erroneous ** 

Selection* from the Bible will in
clude the following <Isaiah 40 H l 
"The graaa withereth, the flower 
fadeth: hut the word of our God 
•hall at and for ever.**

MR. AND MRS. LUTHER McCREA III

Second Baptist 
Announcements

I Sunday school begin* at t:45 
am. Sviruins morning at the Sec
ond Haptiat Church. Commerce 
and Hug Streets. The Sunday 
school lesson will be “ The Church 
and World Evangelism." Follow- 

, mg Sunday *chool, the worship 
hour begin* at 11:011 a in.

Sunday evening Training Un
ion begin* at 4 :1b. Evening wor

sh ip  i* at 7 SO The pa*tor will 
| bring thr me**age at morning ami 
evening *ervice».

A revival will begin April 20, 
with Rev Hubert Au*ttn bringing 

j the meaaagea, and Richanl P’anch- 
j er leading the mu*ic.

l^aat Sunday’s attendance re 
I port i* a* follow* Sunday *chool, 
’ 140; Training t ’ nion, 70, Even 
mg Worship, 10.1; and Morning 
Worship, 147.

Mrs. Mary W heat 
Hostess to T. U.

Mm. Mary Wheat w u  ho»tr»»
{to thr 1'ruaauiar'* Trmimnp Union 
' Clwv o f thr Knut.idr Haptiat 
t'hurrh Thunuiay. Marrh IS.

A ftrr a bnrf buainraa mrrtlnp. 
! rrfrrahmrnta » r r r  .rrvvAl to thr 
followinp mrmbrra.: F’rrd Mat- 

4 thro a, Mr*, t.ranvillr Jonr., R«*- 
K C. Kdniondj. Mr. amt Mra. J 
W Doriooho. Mr ami Mr*. Grorpr 
Whitrhratl. Mr ami Mr*. Ira l tta, 
anil thr hoatraa.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's

Services Set 
Church of God

Thr following 1, (Sa wrrkly 
whrdulr of arrviroa for t h a
t’hurrh of God, Strawn Road and 
F ln t St a* announrad by th« pa at
or Krv J. C. Atkina

Sunday Srhool 10 a m ; Morn
ing Srn irri, 11 a.m : Evaning 
Evangrliatir, 7 p m : Y P E ,  7 :S0 
p m Wrdnriulay; and Bibla Study, 
7 SO pm Friday.

WEEKEND GUESTS *
Wrrkvnd guraU la thr horn# of 

Mr and Mm Jakr law warn bar
mothrr, Mm Alma Uratg of Gor
man; M Sgt. and Mm Raymond M
Lrn o f Dym* Air Forrr H M  in 
Abilrna. Mi«» Ihvrothy l>a »W  <if
Wiipdaon; and Mr. ami Mra. W M. 
Jarob* of Drmirniona.

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
no DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Ruok Phono 242 j

T R E E S  
One-Half Price!
Till, I , A Wondrrfol Tim# 
To Plant Oor High Quality

*  FRUIT TREES

*  SHADE TREES
*  ROSES *  SHRUBS

* BERRY PLANTS  
And Other Thing*
FKK8H DUG TKKKS 
ONE H AIJ ’ PKIt’KI *

TENNYSON
NURSERY

1003 W I bit* ClSiW

Miss McCrary and Luther McCrea Catholic Church 
III Are United In Church Rites

t lw aalf rommunity, 10 mil*. S E
of KagRor Paravnant to Raagar.
FaaOand. and liar man Frod Srdt,

i l l M ' m * - amm\

W ANTED Man for profitablr 
Knwlrigh Huamoaa tn Kangto Pro 
durta wall known Rral upportun 
ity Strr R P. Lrwta, Koutr 1, 
Daadomona or writ* Kawlrtgk'a 

kI>«pt , TEC-1 Mi 4-11» ,  Mrmphia.
Tann.

Positions Wanted

I FOR RENT
YARD
•SCJ

work

ouaa and gar-3 R l x ' M  rmnl.m
agr| * 1 d ini a month. tv>|ulr* at J ok anon 
S I R *  A untin ----------

G IN F R A I. YARD word F ,p rr 
lonrod In 14 Odd* Str.ct Al

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Ttta following la tha wrrkly an
nouarrmrntJ for thr Mrrrtman 
Baptiat t'hurrh Sunday arhool, 10 
u.ni, rhurrh aamraa, 11 a.m., 
avomag vrrrirr 7 SC p ra., Wad 
nmday ntght prayar mrating at ■

R rr Jark Wain ar w ill do thr 
praarhiag Kvrryana ta walcoma to 
\ttrnd thraa •rrrtraa

— ! -------- K>K RENT
NOW « m ■ftotr f  rraoaditloa^ I
*<to 4 rawm f»imi*h*q uui aafur-
naktol *prartaania l ow rant, utili
Ora mWu•taa A l t a  irsnaiaat

la On banrt of b x p t
BISON HOTEL

^^■ rourl

M M

FOR RENT " i  
apaArarat Call 1&0 W

fumiuhrd

I NOTICE
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 

Opag Mon . Wad - and Friday 
l>r E. R  Graaa 

4 l i  Pina St rant. Hangar

'NEW THREE 
BEDROOM 

HOMES
From Only

$550.00 Down
ItKludinq Cloxing Co«ts
•  P r»m * dwvlltnf with brick

I m h Ii Im I •a le v io r  «* «lle
•Ml («iltn f

HbmIw«khI IIorM throwfh

# Forcod air «**trftl beet

% NIm  Large Letf
Limited Number To 

Offer.

q i Tear Loc*. Built on 

I FN A  Bpadficatien*

I  FEA TU R IN G ;

I  Borimun.. Tila Bath and 

|hawar, Central Haating, 

i ruga ar Carport.

A J— dree* •* LHTUIMS# R-m*

o— M FMMagi ROM nod ■> a MM olTC*L»

JOHNSON

MOTORS
ALL TYPE BOATS 

Power Lawn Mower t

Fnatory T raiaod 
Met haeie

SPORT CENTER
Eaatland Phone S25

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

10B

RUBY SPRINGER
• Bookkeeping

• Collection S-rwice 

• Income Tam

Pomona I Attention 
Given AM W..rk

Phone 69S-J-2

Olds - Cadillac 
Trade Ins

IP&d I lid*, Super MR, fnrdor 
■rdan, powrr (tearing and 
brake*, fartory air rendition, 
mg. ail other equipment In *  
mile* and in rtre llrn t rondi 
tion |IP»&
— TRADE CASH - TERMS—
IM S Old* •)< Holiday Coupe 
Brand aaw in aide and out. Pow 
rr (tearing and brake Fartory 
air conditioning A top buy at 
only SITUS
— TRADE CASH TERMS—
IM «  Ponttar Star Chief Cata
lina Fordor hardtop Absolute
ly like new All equipment, in
cluding fartory airrond it toning 
and power .tearing and brake* 
Very, aery lew mile* by one 
owner See It today for only 
I I7 M .M .

— Trade - Cash Terrae— 
IM S  Old. Super » »  fordor se
dan. all power and fartory air 
conditioning le w  milage by ene 
ewaer A car with ail luxuries 
to enjoy at the lew, low price 
e f only 11 MS.
— TRADE CASH - TERMS—
tes t Old* Super M  fordor *e 
daa. power Hearing and brake* 
plus ail ether equipment Like 
new condition for only l l l l l .  
— TRADE CASH TERMS— 
H U  Ford Custom line *edan, 
radio and htotrr Excellent 
condition One lady owner Real 
economy at only l l t l  
— TRADE CASH TERMS— 
less  I hevrelei 210 aedan 
Radio, heater, white tires, new 
•sot cover*. I.ikr new condi
tion Only |10M 
— TRADE CASH - TERMS—
I MX Rambler t i l  paarrngrr *e- 
dan 10 milto par gallon, only 
t !0 M
— TRADE CASH - TERMS—
I MO Old* fordor tadaa. one
owner, only I3 M  
— TRADE CASH - TERMS— 
IMO Studebakrr Champion for 
dor. radio, heater, orerdfive 
Only IM S
— TRADE CASH ■ TERMS— 
1*40 Ford Cuatom VS with 
overdrive One owner ID S  
— TRADE l * I H  TERMS— 
Almost new motor bike, only 
I17S special New Vespa motor 

Many other rlaUn, one 
Ford. Chevrolet*. Otda 

mobile* and Cadillara!
— TRADE CASH ■ TERMS 
I M<> Chevrolet radar. 17.000 
actual mile* by on* lady owner 
Excellent rood*ton M M .

SEE

DON PIERSON
EASTLAND

In an imprvwiv* cfrvmony h«*l 1 
in the Fir*t Mithodmt I ’hurch 
FttunUy, iMtrrh *, at Si.10 p m., 
M im  Calker in* Jnnneltp N fCviry 
ber am* th* bride of U th rr H Mr 
Crva, 111

*Mi«* McCrary i* th# daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. K O. M. Crary o'
( Ufo and bridegroom t* the fin  
o f Mr an»l Mr* l.uther McCrea 
Jr o f C imo Mr and Mr*. iMc- 
Cr iiy  are formerly of Eaatland 

He* J H Slatton of Uncister 
Stieet Hapti*t t'hurrh o f flail** 
performed the double ring cere- 
irony before an altar decorated 
with white *to«*k The only lig1 t 
for the ebremony wa* a lighted 
rroa* behind the pulpit Rev. 
Slatton ft* a couoin of the bndy.

Mr* J. H Slatton played ap 
prvpnate wedding mudr preced
ing the ceremony. Sh« accompa.i 
ied H S Slatton of Hallo*, uncle 
e f the brtde. a* he *ang “ One • 
A*one" and *The Irord’* Prayer 

Attensling the bride a* maid of 
herror wa* Ml** I mda Slatton of 
H o lton , eoutin of the bnde S!.** 
wore a dre »  o f pink embroidere«l 
cotton *atin The prince** styl* 
dr?** wa* fashioned w t̂h a round
ed neckline She wore matching 
•hoe? ami a pink treaded hat and 
ranted a bouquet of pink r«*e 
hud*. Mia* Saiana* Sneed of I'Jft̂ t- 
taiid, couoin o f the bride, *erv d 
a* flower girl She wore a pink 
« cdton *atin drew with a full gatri- 
« red jkkirt. Her white picture hat 
wa/ trimmed with pink flower* 
end ah* carried pink ro*e bud"

C W K«nler of Mtflland aervel 
•r beat man. Don Mefrapr. brotrv 
er o f the brble, and Roy Trapp of 
i  ’dland, brother-in law of the 
gioom. Berve<1 a* u«h#r*.

The bride, given into marriage 
by her father, wore a wait* length 
pr<r»< e*** *tyle gown of white chan- 
tilly lace over taffeta The fitte I 
b«*il»re wra* fashioned with #a V 
*ha| ed neckline with tiny button* 
down the front o f the bodice of 
the wat*t and on the three-quarter 
length *l**v t i  Her only Jwwelrv 
wa* a *trand of pearl*, a gift **f 
her mother Her fingertip veil, 
whch wa* appiiqueti with la*'* 
from her dre**, won attached to a 
bandeau of f lo v t fv  She carried 
a bouoiiet of white. ro«V» atop a 
white Mbhle

The bride** mother wore a taupe 
ihentung *uit with matching ac- 
r»M»rt*4. Mr*. McCrea, mother of 
the bridegroom. wore a beige 
Hnen *u»t with matching accen 

and a white hat 
A reception wa* held followiiuf

th" ceremony in the home of Lie 
bride'* parent*. Mr* Itoy Trapp,
Bister o f the groom, presided at 
the guenon l»4M»k

The bride** table wa* laid with 
a v bite Madeira cloth centeie I 
with pink ihm's and a >il\er rand 
l» holder with three taper*. The 
t.i*w tiereri we«lding rake w.l* 
placed at one end by the *ilv«*r 
ter service \Ycd«lmg rake, coffe**, 
n nit* and waited nut* were served

Piestding at the teu aervire 
wa* M i> R H Stieed of Ka*tland 
and Mr*. J. H Slatton of hulUs 
cut the cake.

For the wedding trip to Fort 
Wi rth the bride cImmbt a blue j 
•hi ntung linen *uit with matching | 
>h .r and a white hat IIbt cor- i 
.*Agc w a* white roar* from her i
bouquet

.Vr* McCrea i* a graduate . f  
C *co High School, and atlgmleni 
C w o  Junior ('ollege and i* .« 
bu- mrv> major at North Texas . 
Stole College At Ciaco Junior Col 
lege, *he wo* rlo** favorite, vftci1̂ j 
l resident of the Drama Club, an 1 j 
the Science Club. She nl.-o edite 1 
ihe l'.C** Roundr.p. Her h»i*baml | 
is a graduate o f Ciaco High School, I 
Bit ride.| tiMO Junior CidlPfe 
ami i* an accounting major at 
North Teva-7 State Coll* ve He i* 
a mem her o f ttie SMC rhapter of
AT 0.

They will make their home in 
|N nton" while they are attending 
North Tex** State College.

Out f-fcoun gu**-«t- were Mm.
S dll man Evan* and Mr*> Wade 
Thtonpeon of N**hville, Tenn. | 
Mr. and Mm. MnmbtUI McCre* of 
Al ilene, Mr and Mi> Victor Me
i n  a , \U and .t*r Hoy <i Trapp 
and C W Killer o f Midland; M,. 
and Mr* R. M Sneed, Shelia ami 
Sucanne and Mra. Don Doyle of 
Faxtland; Mr. and Mra. J ||. 
Slatton and H. S. Slatton and Min* 
I.<nda Slatton o f Houaton.

Th# following I* the weel 
*che4lule for St. Kit*’* Catholic
Church

Holy Mao* every Sunday morn
ing at 4 o'clock.

Evening devotion* on Sunday* 
at 7 p m.

Evening Ma** uvery Thumday
at 7 p.m.

Study Club for the high ochool 
fttudenU every Wudneaday at 7
p.m.

Religiou* cl a**#* for grade
uchool *tud#nUi every Thursday at
6 p.m.

First communion clams every Sat
urday at 10 a m

Rev Er Mark Van llemelryrk, 
pa*tor of St. Rita’*, i* always avail
able to give information about the 
Catholic Church and it* Doctrines, 
to any person interfiled tn t h e  
matter.

Everyone U welcom# to attend 
the church *er\ic#a.

RECENT GUESTS
liecent guest* in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. C F. Jones wvre 
Mr and Mr- R J Taylor of Okla 
home, Mr and Mr* Chart#* Mill* 
of Hnnibal, and Mr. and Mm Wal
ter Mitchell o f Strawn.

Verne Peterson
NURSERY
Ranger. Texas

Pkon* 441 . Hvy A0 W n l
General Nursery Stock 

High Quality 
Low Price

W# will compare our prices 
with any nursery. We are not 
trying to get rick . . . just 
want to stay in business.
Rose Bushes 50c & up 

Stop . . .  See What We 
Have To Oiler.

Political 
Announcements
TH* Ranker Tlmra bra been 

•utbonxeit to publtah the following 
announcement* of randnlato* fur 

1 public offlcoa, (object to the 
Democrat ir prtmorte* ta July, a* 
follow*:

t u t ,  Roo-eraatelivo
PAU L BRASHFAR

C o o o ty  ) * 4 | *
JOHN S. HART (Ro-otertion)

CXYDE L  GARRETT
Cooot, Clerk

JOHNSON SMITH
( Re Flection )

Craatr Srboel SepeneieeJeel

H. R iFopt GARRETT 
| Ro Fleet ton J

DIatrkt Clerk
ROY L  LANE  ( Re Election

F o e  Ju s t ic e  o f  Ibo Foo*o 
Prannct B

< N AKLES DO BO (R# -EtoH>#n)

DETOURING AROUND FINANCIAL TANGLES—
ha* long been a basic characteristic of the successful man. 

Young m#n *eldc»m do and f**w of hi* older brother*. To avoid 
many of the pitfall* blocking successful careers, save some
thing regularly, don’t mortgage income beyond it* rapacity to 
uh.-orh. make a W ill, provide adequate life insurance for your- 
eif and family, kc#̂ > al! p roperty  insured, and guard agaia*t 

faulty titles in buying real estate. Theme are a few of th# 
fundament*!* which, if followed, will detour you around many 
financial tangle*. *

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracts since 1*23 ) Tesas

M i  l l  TEU YOB

ih*t accident* can be 
mighty espenuve at well 
• * painful Accident In
surance pay* hospital and 
Butgical bills and protect* 
Income The cost for thi* 
important protection t* 
small

C L  MAY
INSURANCE ■ REAL ESTATE

l  1

You Are Invited to Hear Evangelist

Howard Jones, of Amarillo 
Saturday night and Sunday:

PREACHING MESSAGES FROM GOD S WORD 
ATTEND Al.l. THE SERVICES;

Snturdii.v NiRhl
Youth Fellowship 

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Buptisimal service

Ralph E. I'rrkin*. 1‘aator

7 «J

' t
*1:45 

10:33 
• ; « )
7 Ui

J. N. Sutton, M M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
YOU AKK ALW AYS WELCOME

t

Cutest child 
on the street
liv#s at your hou*•
All your pride in her »hows in r good 
portrait. It tells the world wfcg «he »  
the greatest on earth! L*t us make 
that priceless portrait (or you sow. 
Come in or uhone lor an appointment,

Capps Studio

j
1



« r

r .

i

■ RANGF-R. t k x a s

lirs. Frances Jameson Is Hostess 
To Columbia Study Club March 18

K n . ^ n r r .  Ju n m n  » » *  ho»r pr.-.i'ni Mmr- Morria, Kuyk.i' 
r «  to th<* Columbia Study Club dull, IV kr.ll, M U Kins, L. H 

• Tuvaday afternoon, Marrh Id. a< Hartman, C K. May, Sr , Craw 
S-«0, In tha home of Mr. M H font, Stanlry MrAnatly, l>. T. 
Hafaman. Wiar, A N loraon, and tha Koat

Mr». Jamra P. Morria praarntrd aaa, Mra. Jamaaon.
'•tha book review on "Rally Around (iuaata included: Mine. Komoe 
lh» World,”  by Mai Srhulman Hopper, K I. Hamrick, M H 

Tha dining room wan dororaUd Hatraman. Jamra Ratliff, and V. 
with yallow jonquila and yallow V. Cooper.
randlra Tha dining labia waa laid Tha lin t  marling will br in th«» 
with a white rutwork cloth. Silver home of Mra. Mnrna, April I.

R A N G E R  T IM E S , S U N D A Y .  M ARC H 2S. 1i*5s PAGE T U B p »AM

appointment. ware uard
Mra. Ju m m  vaa taalalad in 

nerving by Mine. I’ M Kuykrn 
daII, E. K. Crawford, and l». I». 
IVkrell.

The following number. ware

Mia. Lanton will praarut the book 
raviaw

ATTEND THE CHURCH OK 
YOCK CHOICE *A C H  M 'ND AT

cors PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225* W . . .  Day or Night

COT NICHOLS —  EASTLAND HILL  

W * WIU Appreciate Your Patronage

We Invite You To Try . . .

t £ £ .  W H &

Our Meal In One

I Malta and V/ 
Sodai

with
French Fries 

They're Deliciousl

*> .  Ham Sandwiches
„  ___ m
M. w' ( SUP*r DO<}t

^  Chili Burgers

— ir Specialty For This Week Is FBIETO PIES—

Frigid Queen
Highway 80 East Ranger

Flower Show to 
Be Sponsored 
By Garden Club

"Rainbow Gardens" will b** the 
theme of the flower show to be 
held May 3 at the Community 
Clubhouse, sponsored by the Kan- 
ircr Garden Club Tickets for the 
event will be on iMile for 26 cent* 
each Thin will be the find year 
the Hanger Garden Club ha* 
sponsored a flower show.

Chairmen of the Mower Show 
Committee nr#* Mrms <\ K May 
Jr and Sum till-*
• Other committee! were appoint
ed ax follow!: nrhedule commit
tee, Mmex May and Allis; »tiifin| 
committee, Mines W J Vanlttb- 
ber, Jamex Ratliff, and F l o y d  
Killingsworth. entrii*. Mmex Hob 
Allen and Homer Ferry; rlaaaifi- 
cation. Mines John Roberson, Tony 
laewix, «nd Lloyd Hmce

Fxhibits, Mme- l*»t Thome* and 
Koflcoe Hopper. judges and award* 
committee. Mme* A W Rrazda. 
and W F. ( ’ reager; ribbon*, Mr*. 
F P. Hrwxhier Sr.. publicity and 
ticket*. Mine* <‘harl#> Milliken and 
W H Clem, hoxpitelity, Mme*. K 
L. Hamrick, O. G. l-amer, CheHe* 
Garrett, and I*. M Kuykendall

ConrPHsion, Mmn. IV T. Smith, 
Iria Hummel, J. A. Hate*, ami K. 
W Gordon; proper! mA, Mme* 
Carl Lummui ami L. D Tanker*- 
le y ; telephone. Mr*. F F. l-anir 
ton. and closing, IImew. W W 
Mitchell and Huck Wallace

There will be two team* of 
judirex for the flower xhow with 
three judge* to each tateni. The\ 
will be senior and junior national
ly credited judges from Cixco and 
Abilene

A xpecial "Mower Show Clinic*' 
will be held April It). This work
shop will give Garden Club mem
ber* an insight to flower xhow 
prociAlure The M-hedule will state 
that florist flower* will be permi* 
sable for the show.

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 

Journalism Class

Mrs. F. P. Brashier 1$ Hostess 
To 1947 Club Tuesday Afternoon

TEXAS' Batty Creckar Home^oVar
of Tomorrow it 17 year old Jody 
To llay  o f M oody high tchool. 
Moody. Taxot She will receive o 
$1 500 tcholorthip from General 
M.llt for gomtng tha highatt tcora 
in tha ttota in o written homemok- 
ing examination.

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Or Repair your old Root 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone 733 Eastland

W S C S  Meets At 
First Methodist 
Monday Afternoon

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon, Marrh 17.

Mr*. A. J. Katliff, president, 
presided over tha business. The 
op*-fling prayer wax led b> Mrs. X. 
D Stewart Mr*. A W Hrazda 
was in charge o f the program

Monday was the first in a ser
ies of mission studies on the new 
teat hook, "Fvery Mace, A Voice," 
by Walter G Muelder Mr* Hraz 
da gate some highlights of the 
meeting o f the World Council of 
Churrhe* in Amsterdam August, 
1964. The World Council of 
Churrhe* is made up of IBS 
churches in 4k different countries. 
The subject of the meeting was 
"Christ, the Hope of the World”

Mr* J I Turner presented the 
devotional. Scripture references 
were I'milm* 127 and Luke 4 1k, 
19. Mr*. Turner led the dosing

CARD OF THANK A

We wi*h to express our sincere 
appreciation to our frnmd* for 

I every act o f kindness and expres
sion of sympathy shown u* at tha 
loss of our loved one. For your 
prayer*, the nice food and the 
beautiful floral offering* we are 
deeply grateful.
The Family of K F.. Sharp

P e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th e
Week

B y  J o u r n a l i s m  C la s s
One of the Freshmen Who’s 

Who students has been chosen as 
this week’s Personality of t h e  

‘ Week on the Hanger College 
I campus. He is James Gordon, the 
-on of Mr and Mrs Frederick J 

j Gordon, of Spur, Texas. In high 
1 school Jimmy had an outstanding

Home Economist 
Is Speaker at 
Sorority Meet

Mrs. Drennon Daves and Mrr 
Charlie Hone were hostesses at a '
recent meeting of the Kho Pi 

j Chapter of Beta Sigma l*hi in the 
home of Mrs. W F Creager

Club president, Mr* D. C. Art- 
erburn, called the meeting to ord
er Member* repeated the opening 
ritual in unison.

The nominating committee re
ported the following officer* for 
the coming year* president, Mi*C
Fva Mill*, vice-president. M r a . 1 
Richard Ronney; recording secre
tary, Mi** Hden Dawley; treasur
er, Barbara Campbell. correspond 
ing secretary, Mr». Daves; parlia
mentarian, Mra. Row, and extens
ion officer. Mr*. Calvin Warren

After the business meeting 
Mr*. Norman Huffman introduced 
Hetty Campbell, home economist 
with !.one Star Gas Co., who show- ; 
ed a movie on the Mrx. America 
contest.

Refreshments were served from
the dining table, which was cover
ed with a white lace cloth The 
table was center*! with an ar
rangement of flowers on a re
flector

The following were pre*ent:| 
Mme*. Arterburn. Huffman. Fred 
Lamb, N K. Landers, H H Oliv
er, Campbell, Kenneth Hardy, 
Jack Sledge, Warren, Je**e W'hite, 
Mix* Fva Mills, Mis* Norma Mills, 
Miss V mart Simmons, Miss Inez 
Harrell, Miss Helen Dawley, the 
hostesses, and the guest xpeaker

career His freshman year he was 
class favorite He was a member 
o f the FT A and the school chorus 
for two years. He appeared in class 
plays both his junior and Minor 
year. He lettered in football, 
basketball, and track His junior 
and senior year* he was on the 
annual staff, ami the senior year 
hd was the business manager of 
the annual. In Intersrholaxtii la»a 
gut* extemporaneous speaking he 
won a first place ribbon. His sen
ior year was completed by being 
one of the Who’s Who in the an
nual and an honor graduating 
student.

As a freshman in Ranger Col
lege, Jimmy was chosen by the 
faculty as one of the freshman 
students to apptwr on the Who* 
Who page in the college snnual 
because o f hi* character, qualities 
of leadership and his scholastic 
record of all A ’« and H’s. He is 
a member of the IMta Tau Chap
ter of Phi Theta Kappa, national 
honor society, the International 
Relations Club, the college rhoru*, 
and the annual xtaff He is also 
on the newly formal tennis team

Gordon is a personable young 
man with a keen sense of humor 
and a great deal o f imtiatn* Hi» 
likeable personality has won him j 
many friend* on the campu*

This self-reliant young man 
plans to be a medical t*rhnici*n 
and intends to continue his studies 
next year in Minnesota

HERE FROM WACO

Mr and Mra. John L M<KH 
vain and Ken of W«u*o visited Mr 
and 9r». Gnrmon Morion over the 
weekend

The 1947 Club met TueMiay a f
ternoon, March lb, in the home 
of Mrs. F. P Brashier Jr.

Mr*. Sa m Aills, president, pre
sided over the busmen# meeting. 
Mr* F.dwin I.uminus presented the 
program on "V iva la France”  She 
showed colored slide* of France 
and Germany.

Mi»* Jill Watkins gave a piano 
solo, and accompanied Mia# Sue 
Best, who gave a clarinet solo

Refreshments were served to the 
following member* and guests 
Mines. Allis, Bill Anderson, D. C.

Arterburn. Hanrid Barrett, Jill
Clem, Virgil Flliott, M e r it  
George, Judson Hardy, Tom Hao-
Umt Marshall Jolly

Ra> L ille ), C E. May Jr., 
Charles Milliken, C. K. Murr, A. 
P Thomas Jr . W P W atkl** 
Charles Best. Jack Sledg.. Mtaa 
Watkins, Miss Guest, Mrs. LuBa
rn u*. Mrs. Carl Black o f hi 
at id the hostaas.

•4*

COLD SUFFERERS
G*« ITANIAC* 1#ai«U •'
«•' r*4*i colo oiftcouronvt 
▼ a* ( T A N i a C M  ,f»Mri,(iM) t*e«
• e » y l ,  • • •»**•**»•«••« *1 f*

oe
F A I T I R  M i  d  m* M U O A C H l  

M U B A I O I *  M  A C H I N G  M u t t l l t  
#**• to ( • ! « •  I T A N B A C *  •>,«. H I  
D u e t t  M V l f t  I M A #  I  AC *  • « *
I I A X I A C *

W?ve been
bur l̂e^1

' m i

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

410 ... i n  J . I » l  
Rm | « .  Taaaa

HERE FROM AMARILLO

Mr anti Mr. T .1 lrr^nh.if.r of 
Amarillo am r iin u  o f Mra. Van 
Whita

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
SERVICE IN RANGER

• Courteous Service 
• Quality Work

• Free Daily Pick-Up
PHONE 909-RAN GER

How do you 
feel about 
burglars?

It*  fuuluh to own 
thing* *nd then worry 
their being stolen.

Let ua and America Cora 
worry about that (or you.

Let u* write an Amsrfen 
Fore policy for you which wlD 
taka the sting out of lost ot 
household goods, personal af
fecta, clothing, jewelry, fun. 
silverware, etc. it cover* hur- 
glarv, robbery, theft uMl 
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAR 
ANCE (which is considendt* 
be theft.)

It also may include holdu# 
and theft away from fiotna. 
and covers all members ef 
your immediate family iwaA 
ing with you And you'll b, 
amazed how little this FamHF 
Theft «qligr costs Ask us.

C. E. H A D D O C K S  f t  CO
Insurance • Real Estate

207 Main PhoM 252

F R E E
WEAREVER PRESSURE 

C O O K E R
with the purchase of the following 

items:
• REFRIGERATORS 

• ELECTRIC RANGES 
• DISH WASHERS

ELECTRIC RANGES

0.1

V

■I M

DELTOX RUGS

DISHWASHER

i *

I -

REFRIGERATORS
10-ft. Refrigerator, Reg. 279.95

■ 1 '^ ‘12-ft. Cold Pantry, Reg. 549.95

TELEVISION SETS
"  /1-inch Deluxe, Reg. 359.95 . . .  

17-inch Deluxe, Reg. 189.95 . . .
SERVING CARTS

Now 199.95 9 x 12-ft., Reg. 24.95 ........................ . , . .  Now 18.95
Now 249.95 Oval 9 x 12-ft., Reg. 49.95 . . . . . . . Now 39.95

Oval 4 x 6-ft., Reg. 14.95 . . . . . . . .  Now 11.95
Now 229.95 W OOL RUGS

9 x 12-ft., Reg. 52.50 ............... . . . .  Now 39.95
Now 189.95 9 x 12-ft., Reg. 119.95............ . . . .  Now 79.95
Now 319.95 LINOLEUM RUGS
Now 399.95 9-ft. Linoleum ......................... per foot 89c
Now 419.95 6-ft. Std. Inlaid Linoleum . . . . per foot 1.59

DINETTE SUITES
Now
Now

279.95
159.95

7-Piece Chrome, Reg. 89.95 
7-Piece Bronze, Reg. 99.95 . .

. . . .  Now 
. . . .  Now

74.95
84.95

TREE . . .  39.95 SIMMONS MATTRESS
Now 11.95 with 3-piece Bedroom Suite 219.95

SEE OUR $1.00 TABLES
BEDROOM SUITE

3-Pieces with Mattress, reg. 159.95 129.95

FRIDAY. MARCH 21, thru MARCH 29
i

HIDE-A-BED *
Reg. 199.95 H ide-A -Bed......... . . .  Now

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Foam Rubber, Reg. 189.95 ...........Now

KITCHEN STOOLS
Reg. 4.65 Kitchen S to o l.................Now
Reg. 8.95 Kitchen S to o l.................Now

KITCHEN STEP STOOLS
Reg. 11.95 Step S to o l.....................Now
Reg. 14.95 Step S to o l.....................Now

SPORTING GOODS
Fishing Rods and T a c k le ........ .
Model 42 410 Pump, Reg. 93.45 . .  Now 
Model 870 12-G. Pump, Reg. 93.65 Now

DINNERWARE
19-Piece Lunch S e t ....................
Vernan W a r e ............................. .

SEE OUR Vz PRICE TABLES

Now 174.95

Now 159.95

Now 3.95
Now . 6.95

Now 9.95
Now 11.95

. .15% off
Now 79.95
Now 79.95

3.50 .
....*/2 Price

Arterburn s Hardware &  Furniture
120 Main RANGER, TEXAS
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Social Security 
Notes

( E d it o r 's  N o t*. Thra ia t)t* u i  
in a  aavua a f  artlxlwa a a  

faaar S o c ia l Swwwrrlv p reg raa i 
c a a y i la d  by C. M Vadwn. Jr . 
FiaW  R afir aaan t atiaa  a l  tlba Abr 
la a a  S o c ia l S e c u rity  O l l i c a )

How do you Hat credit* to hr 
'omc eligible for Soria! Security 
Pay mgnta?

You build up aocial aocurity 
crodita by working in covered work 
pay Seif -Employment tax on net 
laenta pomlbic you mud have 
worked a certain length o f time 
THie time ia maaaured ia “ quar
tan  o f coieruge "  A quarter of 
coverage correspond- to a calend
er quarter of a year- -January, 
February and March it the fir at

What clean, refreshing 
• haves you get with a

Gillette
^ R a z o r

»» matched to ,
oxaa y y  your face

, quarter — April. May and June 
i the -round, etc
■ 1. You get one quarter of eov-
i enure for each quarter in which 
i you are paid *40 or more ia wage.
! for moat kind* of work.

], You get four quarter* of cov 
I erage for each year ia which you | 
i pay Self-Kempioynient tat oa net 
earnings from mdfemployment of 
MRU or more

S. A farm w urkor geta o n r
I quarter of coverage for each 
• 1INI af creditable farm a age* paid 
him during a year. O f eourea, you 
can never have more then four I 
quarter! of coverage ia any one 
year.

If you work for a railroad and 1 
do not work tong enough to he 
come eligible for n Kail rood an
nuity, the time you worked on the 
rail rood can count for Social Se- 

| runty quarter* of coverage.
I f  you were in military * n  ice 

from the beginning of World War
II up la Jan 1, 1*47. you get i 
credit for quartan o f ra it t ig r  for j 
the time you apoat on active duty. '

Thoae quarter, of coverage are ' 
ueed to determine eligibility for 
Social Security payment!. They1 
are not uaed to determine I  k d 
amount o f your Social Security 
Payment

The find few page, of the book
let “ Your Socle I Security" will 
give you more complete esplnna- i 
tion e f 'quarter* o f coverage.”  j 
Write for your free copy— Social 1 
Security Administration. P O. 1 
Boa 1*41, Abilene

NEWEST GUIDED MISSILE S U B -The crew of the I ’ SS Grayback. the Navy's neweti 
guided miuile tub, attend! to the color* aa the ahip it commissioned gt Mare laland Naval 
Shipyard in V*Hr>i», Calif The Grgybnc* is a conventional dieael-eleetne-powered tubma- 
nne but la especially designed to carry and launch the Rcgulus II guided mitalic. She ia 
called the moat advanced ol the type by the builder.

Carbon
School

Church of Christ 
Announcements

News

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed Monday 

and Tuesday
WE ARE MOVING TO 
814 STRAWN ROAD

Open Wednesday — 8:00 A. M.
Your Patronage Appreciated

YOUNGS BEAUTY SHOP
814 Strawn Road Phone 56

R, LINDA COLLINS
m Sekeel Reporter

their aenior piny, “ It ’a a Girt."
Sound* 1 ke a good one, doesn't 
i t '  I know you will be watrhia,; 
for the date to be announced, 

beaidea working on their play |
Uwy are making plana for their "The Definition o f a Christian’’ 
aenior trip and graduation. They , will be the aermon topic at the 

I are ture butting Meoquite and Kuak Church of
The tentative date o f May 23. 1 £ * * *  

ha. been aet for the graduation

HOMS MAKERS Suspenstull —  Majestic Sunday and

Say. it ha* been quite tome 
time u ic i  i nave unu ail about
dear oie C H S .
K.rrything for the juniori at Car-1 

her ha* been coaling o ff for ai-j 
moat two weeke now We have! 
bad time to net a lillie Hut iu I 
a rather abort time will be get- 
mg to work oa the junior and

1 eaerciaee and May 24 ha*
1 been aet for eighth grade gradua-
t on.

Doing 1‘uhiic School Week lad 
week, a apecial aaaemble a a i bald.

Kev J tinea framing, pastor of 
t I a Dethal Daptiat Church 
in Eastland, waa apeaker He
H. apoke on education.

Thit ia it for now.

| aenior banquet. The date hot not 
tieea aet at the prate I, I but it will 
not be too far la the future

Oh. yet, -peaking o f bouquet* 
the l  e g  Daptitt Church her ’ 
gave the yoaiora and aenior* o f 1 
l U S  a wonderful banquet Krt 
day night It wat a great aurceea. , 

i Kvrfyotie aoemod to enjoy it.
he. Chariot W'uoU of Oaco oae| 

" g o *  apooker. ami a good one too 
He .puke oa 'Love "  He gave aev-

P-TA Program 
Is Presented 
By Olden FHA

The FHA o f Olden High School 
prenentrd a Home Safitji Progrwrn 
Thursday night at 7:30 p m. in the 
Homemaking Huildlng, for the 
iilden P-TA

Mr* Hud Fill presided over a 
abort buaineaa meeting

The program » a* opened by 
era! hint* about love With him ' Tommie June Sharp, who gave ata- 
w* re (our lovoiy girt* from Ciero turtle* o f accident* occunng in the 
Tney tang three tonga W# were home The program wat turned 
glad to have the Clara guetit, who over to Iteloree Cooper, who to n 

ed at commentator for 4 style

The Sunday evening aermon will 
be “ The Goa pel in Jeremiah'* Pro- 
phecy"

The churrh calemtar ia a* fol
low*: Bible arhool. M l  am .; 
Morning Worahip, 10:44 a m .. 
•vetting worahip. 7 iH) p.m.: visits- 
lion, Monday at 7 (Ml p m. . Lndioa 
Hibie Claaa, Tuesday mi 3 HU p m I 
and Wedneaday night aervlcea,
7 :3ll p.m

The public it cordially invited
to all aervlcea o f the churrh.

Social Security 
Representative 
To Be In Ranger

flute* for a repreoentative of 
the Social Security Adwnnatration 
to be in Hanger during the second 
quarter o f 194k were announced 
teday.

A repraaentative from the A bl

it  your diet adequate in vitamin 
C? |)o you biumv raaily? A Vita
min C deficiency might be rea- 
| njivibie . . . Orange*, grapefruit* 
and other citrua fruit* are rich in 
Vitamin C important to good 
he, |th of (he hlood vessel*. Cat 
aome Vitamin C rich food* every 
day . . , there l» a very until ..tor 
age of thia vitamin in the body 
Oinor aymptoma of an inadequate 
tupply are decaying terth fin tome 
care* I , tore and bleeding gum*, 
na'ns and swelling in Joint* and 
limba, and wound* that heal alow- I
•r-

C itru *  ‘roun d  lb *  clock
Although we often think of 

orauga* aa a break fa *t food, they 
are good at any meal.

Froaaa Lemon Creem
I  egg*, neper*ted 
I ran awoetened condenaed milk 
I -| cup freah lemon juice
1 I  cup freah orange juire 
f  T. grated orange peel
4 T. augar
Heat egg yolk* until thick and 

ytHow; add aweetened condrnae-l 
milk, lemon juice, orange juice 
and grated orange peel. Heat egg 
white* until frothy; add augar 
gradually and continue beating 
until to ft peak* form. Fold into 
lemon mixture. Pour into 2 refri
gerator troya and freexe. Garnith 
with orange ailree. Fill* I  to i  
diahe*.

Orenge aborlcake
2 cup* biacuit mix
I egg, alightly beaten 
1-2 cup freah orange juice 
12 orange*, rut in chunk*
*i gar
Combine biacuit mix, egg and j 

orange juice lightly with a fork, j

TYRONE « ) » H  qurnhm MARLENE DIETRICH in wear boat dr*
mala new L’nurd Anno rrtcaac. WITNESS FOR THE PRCHFCtmOK

A picture you’ll remember for year*.

Sprinkle with 1-2 cup powdered 
augar and 1-2 cup grated coconut.

Hite-aiae piece* for orange aun- 
dae Add 2 T. o f *ugar to 1 cup 
r f  kite-tile orange piece*. Allow 
Juice to collect Serve a* ice-cream 
tapping •

Wedge* for breakfa»t-Wedge* 
arc very quickly prepared.

Section* in salad* —  Section*

I •*• '
important

Remember that 'meat” 
runt walla contain 

| fond valuaa.
Garniahe* — Create original 

.Iwpes of orange rltee* to gamiah 
■ miat and vegetable

D ictiea ary  e f  T«
Navel orange - In neaxon N'we- 

• mber through May. tlyoy h*v# no 
..eeda at all- With a amall “navel" 

! formation to the bloa*on end, they 
ad roud-i

a<id tang and color to many diahea. 
ar I ,ct aUnd at Icaat 14 minute* I are smooth 
h. fofW serving. * Jury.

Si* Idea* for Serving Oraox** Valencia " range In mg
Orange chunk* with dip* 'lay  through November, valecial 

Chunk* make grand •‘dipper*”  for'have no n a ve l-a f*  slightly oblong 
avocado, cheese and other dip* 1 in shape. Sweet and jnlcy. 
Cartwheel, for Amhnaei* For 1 Cup orange chunk*— alMnr t  
a quick taiad or deaaert. peel 4 tradium orange* 
orange.: slice into cartwheels. 1 Cup frwah Juleo- Allow 2 to 
Sprinkle orange chunk* with aug- 1 .* medium orange*

| Fellow regular biacuit direction* ! 
Sol it hot biscuit* spread generous i 
ly with butter or margarine, fill | 

| v iU  aweetened orange chunk* i 
Keplaco top o f biacuit and rover 
v ith more fruit. Serve with whip ' 
pe l cream. Makea 12 nerving*.

For aweetened orange chunks, 
sllww one orange per serving I

lenr office will be at the city hall | 
at 10 am  on April 9 and 23. j 
May dates are the 7 and 21, and 

' June date* are the 4 and It.

’ MOM! CAT a t

M A J E S T I C
■ «  i x  v  1 1  n u l l

Mtxva

SUNDAY & MONDAY  
6 Academy NominattMi 

Guaranteed Entertainment. 
No One Seated Last IS 

Minutet

Don't Tell Your Friend* How It Ends!

D IX IE ^ ^
e a s t l a n c  r a n g e r  h i g h w a y

I

I

Box office Open* - ____ 7 -00
C r n m

Show Start*
Bo x office 

Children

7 13
9 15

ADMISSION NEVER OVER SOc 
Under 12 FREE Each Tuesday ia BARGAIN  

Might—Adults 25c
FRIDAY SATURDAY. MARCH 21 • 22

The gun slinger and the b lo n d e !

RORY CALHOUN 
ANNE FRANCIS

FLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY. MARCH 23 - 24

nCaogMv aw aao w**«**w
ACTmffMI ’ r*o* RnaaiMia

B E R G M A N
A N O

C O O P E R
Together 
at th#ir 
Greatest!

BERGMAN
f o r

W H O M  T H I  
•  I L L  T O L L S

iPOSf»«*-( r At i mo Mxtf ■** «i**CK*
Awe wet M  Aa«etM Ov SAM WOOO

■ >.♦ * "iTimi "~Wnrr •

FLUS: Two Colei Cartoon*

TUESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY MARCH 25 
Tue*d«ry I* Bargain Day - Adult* 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

l i t

art auee *(H»i| arenas

PLUS: TWO Color

The scalar gtil-, iXarotli) Bun 
| mans, Ann Mangum, Nancy Nor 
I ria, aad Wanda May. tang “ l air*
I 4 Falling Star'' which coincided 

with the >tar-light theme of the 
j banquet. Patey Jackson aa* their 
| a* , ompaniat.

The higidlgbt* o f a banquet i* 
{ air aya the aaeal and w hat a deli 
i c out rnwa) it waa A matJ of 
i orange Jerro, chicken and dreaa- 

tag, green been*, corn, hot roll*
I and butter, *cw ton, fruit anlad. 
I ice cream and cook lea waa served 

Five of the sophomore gir,a 
were saitrwaaaa for tho banquet. 
The five girl* were Linda lava*, 

; t.ulleeii ampbell. Faye Simmon*.
IXelere, Johnson and Annie Mae 

: Stephenawn.
The junior* and aemerv would 

Ike to take thl* opportunity to 
thank the ladies e f the Baptist 

| ( hurrh for each a fine banquet- 
We would like to aay 'Thank*'' in 

| a b y  way.

Featured in the style show waa 
a parade of hat*, which represent 
ed aafet) haxarda in the home. Aa 
each hat waa ahown. the model 
repeated a safety rule to follow 

The program waa concluded 
with a safety game led by Bar
bara Cook.

Womens
Activities

N O T I C E
Dug to my business I don’t twwl that I could de- 

vote enough time to thg Ranger College Board of 
Regent*.

Therefore I am asking that my name be strick
en from the Election Ballot.

LOUIS R. CONN ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-272B Ti

M arch  I *
The Young School P-TA will 

not meet Tuesday night, March 14, 
aa originally srhedulml, due to ill- 

I neaa in the lower grade* at achool. 
The meeting will be held neat 
Tueoday, March 24 

March 24
The Teen Town Mother*’ Club 

will meet at Teen Town Tueaday. 
March 24, at 7:30 p m.

Good H i m *  have *ur# been In  
Ire around the campus these 

(.aet few week* Monday, March 
the junior* wart bonorre* at 

Hobo Party given By the *»n 
j icr*. Have you ever wen a bunch 
I of real hobo*' We sure looked 
like tho road hobo* Everyone had 
a reel good Urn*, thank* to the New patient* in the Ranger 
demon and their tpnneor General Hospital are: D R Ic r .

Bpeahiag of Senior*, they have Carbon, medical, and Mn. W I 
{ tore boon busy practicing on Held, Carbon, mrttiral.

a a  Cowd ' o r ,n x-*e n o *ro iu 'e t node •• e x te r
ior a ll weafko* contort. Got •  deewM tm noal

Hospital News

FILM
Developing

ONE DAY SERVICE
In By 9 Out By 5 At No Additional 

Charge
*

8 * 10 Enlargements from your
Favorite N e g atives ............  1.00
5 * 7  Enlargem ents...............  75c

*

Old Photographs Copied
*

Color Film Processing
#

ABB0W F0T0 SERVICE
Owwr Ea*tland Telegram Office

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE 

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!

The Am S#JOff s«de<« ml8 kind* hr M »-
• 'F w4mdom ml owe/» 4* ^ * e  O j« «

— and you get more for your dollars b es id ts l
(sun pare 'em a rut acc Ih *  rloxrr vmi look 
al Chcvmlci and the other low-prircri ran. 
the faatcr C’.hewy (n m n  off aa the Inggrai 
imv in ita field Big in rite Eirfr* in
vaiur •

lank at < ihcvroict'a freah now 'SB Icark 
1 Y a  rmc'i all new — loverr, wider and a full 
nine ior im  longer ! <v4 at the fine rrafta-

nianthip of the only Body hy Fiahcr in the 
low-price held Sample Chcvy'i spirited 
performance Feel its toiid, smooth iug-ra^ 
ride Add u|> gil ytnj get and weigh it 
against Chevrolet's low price and long- 
(amoua rxunumy You’ ll find that nothing 
rise near the pet re offers more for your 
money Your Chevrolet dealrr will pnive H.

Tea 'll pat tkt best buy 

oa Iks Mat st/farf

•saiae cm **ctoe» us* m en  *ae co**aaaaavi h o w  m o  «a *o »o» a o o n i

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO .
lb  I K *  of in ft At'BTiN rr. PHONE 14

ft A MOM


